






























































NASA needs an affordable, lightweight vehicle for greater payload capability to 
enable future exploration missions.
 Composite cryotanks could lead to rocket propellant tanks that achieve 




































































Melt deposition modeling: 
1) nozzle ejecting molten 
plastic, 
2) deposited material 
(modeled part), 
3) controlled movable table
3D Print Specifications
Dimensions 33 cm x 30 cm x 36 cm
Print Volume 6 cm x 12 cm x 6 cm
Mass 20 kg (w/out packing material or 
spares)
Est. Accuracy 95 %
Resolution .35 mm
Maximum Power 176W (draw from MSG)
Software MIS SliceR
Traverse Linear Guide Rail
Feedstock ABS Plastic
Materials Joining in Space
 Space structures are increasingly 
susceptible to MMOD and collisions with 
other hardware – current risk is low, but 
could be catastrophic
 Welding would enable a rapid repair 
capability and versatile means of on‐orbit 
assembly
 Offers advantages over mechanical 
fasteners and adhesives:
‐reduced weight
‐improved mechanical properties
‐reduced stress concentrations
‐increased rigidity
A Brief History of In‐Space Welding
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A Vision of In‐Space Manufacturing
‐In‐space fabrication and 
repair of plastics using 3D 
printing
‐Qualification/inspection of 
on‐orbit parts using 
structured light scanning
‐Printable small satellite 
technologies
‐On‐orbit plastic feedstock 
recycling
‐In‐space metals 
manufacturing process 
demonstration
‐Welding in space
‐Additive construction 
using regolith
Materials in the Space Environment:  
MISSE
 MISSE: Materials International Space 
Station Experiment
 Material samples mounted externally 
on the Kibo module (JAXA) of the ISS
 Samples are exposed to the space 
environment for up to two years, then 
downmassed for testing and analysis
 Experiments evaluate material 
degradation in the space environment
‐atomic O2
‐UV radiation
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Nuclear Propulsion Fuel 
Development
‐NASA’s Nuclear Cryogenic Propulsion Stage Project was started in 
to assess the affordability of Nuclear Thermal Propulsion
‐NTP is a game changing technology for space exploration
Fewer launches, reduced trip times, increased payloads
‐Goal of overall NTP tasks
Fuel fabrication and testing
Design and architecture integration
Affordable engine qualification
‐Critical need for nuclear fuels development
Lack of qualified fuel material is a key risk
‐MSFC currently developing critical fuel fabrication capabilities 
using full scale fabrication and testing
Enable future fuel optimization
Buy down risk for future engine ground testing
‐Highly integrated NASA and DOE team
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Nuclear Propulsion Fuel 
Development
‐Graphite based fuel materials
Full scale engines demonstrated during ROVER/NERVA 
program in 1960’s
Previous M&P capabilities do not exist
‐CERMET fuel materials
Investigated in 1960‐70’s to provide improved performance 
over graphite materials, but not proven
No “qualified” materials or fabrication processes
Critical materials and process capabilities do not exist
‐Objectives
Recapture graphite fuels and fabrication capability
Develop W‐UO2 CERMET fuels fabrication capability
Characterize microstructure, properties, and performance
Perform subscale and full scale fuel element testing
Rover/NERVA Graphite 
Fuel Elements
W/ZrO2
W Clad
W/ZrO2 CERMET
(MSFC HIP fabrication)
Solar Sails
‐solar sails exploit solar pressure to 
provide a means of propulsive energy
‐sail material is typically a very thin 
(~micrometers) aluminum (or 
aluminized) film: Kapton, Mylar, Alumina
‐material selection drivers for solar sails: 
degradation in space environment, 
weight, operating temperature range, 
fabrication (manufacturing), reflection 
and emissivity
‐solar sail missions:  IKAROS (JAXA, 2010), 
NEAScout, Lunar Flashlight
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Questions
Tracie Prater, Ph.D.
Aerospace Engineer, Materials and Processes Laboratory
NASA Marshall Space Flight Center
tracie.j.prater@nasa.gov
